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representatives, giving this striking proof of their respect
for the ability and high character of the profession. " 1

Mr. Kay-Shuttleworth goes on to say that the Prussian 4
Government found it necessary to protect teachers in thcir1
relations with the general. public. Il A hlw wvas passcd (
that no toucher who had been once elected, whethcr by a1
Parochial conimittce, or by trustees, or by private patrons,
'houid bc dismissed except by permission of the country
'agistrates. This protectedthe teacher from the eifccts

Of the mere personal prejudice of those in immnediate con-i
llection with them,"

iNow, we teachers in Canada are almuost defencelcss ini
this respect, and a glance ut the position here w'iIl show
Wý'hat must be the effeet of this condition on us individually
ad as a class. There, arc throughout this Province very

able teuchers who are engaged in cairrying on some of th~e
'n05t important schools in the country,-and w'hat are th'e
terTs of their engagement.

IRemember for a moment tbe conditions 1 bave juist reýad,1
and compare with them. the conditions 1 uni about to state.

The teachers to whom 1 refer are énmployed îîot only inl
the larges cities in Canada, but also in villages airurali
'dl5tricts, for academies, &e. ibey atre cngragcd by boardsOf trustees, not one in a hundred of wboýin ba ld h
8ghtest experienco in teuching, or is skilled ever so littie

"Il the science of pedagogy-and what are the tormns of
"ggmet They are engagcd only for one year; at the
"I of each year thecir engagement terininates and( iust
be renewed.

1 challenge unybody to instance froin any dcpaiineiit
orf Skilled labour among our comnîunity as humiiatin-
44 servile a condition as this ! I regard the shop girl or
telegraph opertor-the brakesmnan or switchrnan on a
ri1lroad al ofwvliom hold Itleir situiationis (ike ourjudgtes)

"UIL'ggood conduct-I regard thcrn as far atbove these
the er~sin the terms of engagement they exact, and inconfidence in their ability thus cxprcsscd by those wbo

e~Y thcm.
lutit may bc argued thut the precaution is a necessary

OG..the intorcsts at issue are so great, &c., &e.
TIhis is ail very truc, but our intorcsts are at stake too,

and besides this we are not the only members ofithe coin-
niiinity who are ontrusted with great interests-ainisters
Of reîigion-judges-ban k-lerks-govern inienit officers aind
U"IanY others, have conimittcd to their cure vust interests,
atnd they arc not se open to inspection as the teacher, nor
W"Ouîld frequent changes in their cases be more harmnful.

)(tlone of them are cempcllcd to tuke service on such
d6grading, terms. It would be fu-ir enough to engage a
'eacher for a certain period, (say 6 or 12 months) on trial
41d thon decide. And I muintain that a toucher here,
'vhO Shows to, the satisfaction of a school-board by such

til)that he is in every way qualified 'for bis post, ought
t'' engaged on some terms agreed on, not se buimiliating

athose referrcd to. Such terins as thiese, in thcmselvcs,
O'rgue' nothing but a lack of confidence betwoen the people
ealid tho teacher, and the longer thcy cxist tbe lower wiIl
the toucher fail in flic seule of socioty, and the more will
F0ciO-ty suifer ini its turn frein the fal 1,

XONe wo are not under such a Govor-ni-tiit as t1hat ofi
l'ussia -wc are undor as freo a Goverunent as any mnan

ea'l wish for,-many linos of lifo are open te tis,--we ougb
r'Ot te wish for or nood Groverument interferencee cr

Oi qual rights with our countrymaen.
'W0 above ail others, are responsible for tis eolditi)11

Of affairs and we alone can bring about a change.
That this condition may not 'bc lightly regarded, and to

0f ltheu w'hat I have juist said, I wvill reud the reusons
Prussian Gevernment for giving as mueb 'liberty as

ble o toahers and for fettering their banuds as little

lst. Il Because the teachers of Prussia are a very leurned
body, and, fromn their long study of Pedugogy, have
acquired greater ability than any persons in the art of
teacliing. They are, therefore, botter qualifiod than any
other persons to conduct tho instruction of tlhoir cbildren;
but if thoso persons who have neyer studied pedagogy
could interfere witli thernand suy-" You shah toach in
this way or in that-or cIsc leave the parish "-the
teachers would often bc obliged to pursue som-e ridiculous,
inofficient method, merely to pieuse the wvhiîn of persons
not experienced in school management, uand tlhc enligliten-
ment of the people would thus be considerably returded."

2nd. Il Because if the ministers, or purishioners or sehool
trustees had a right to turn awuy a toucher, whenever he
cbanced to dispîcuse thern, the touchers woululwuys bc
hiable to, and would oftcn suifer from, foolisb porsonal
dislikcs, founded on no good ground. Tbey wouid thus
loso their independonce of charucter by boing forced to
suit their conduet to the whims of those around them,
instcad of bcing uable to act faitbfully and conscicntiously
te ail, or by bcing ex.pesed to the insults of impertinence
of ignorant persoris, wvho did not understund or appreciato
tlhe value or importance of thocir labour, o>r ly being
1 revented frorn acting faitbfully to the cbildren from four
of ofonding tho parents ; and they wouild thus, genorully
by one0 or other of thiese wuys, forfeit ut least sonio part
of the respect of the parents of their childron, and would,
consequently, find thieir lessons aud advice robbed of one
balf their weight, and their labours of a great part of their
cfficiency."

These are vory weigbty reusons for the existence, iin
Prussia, of something which does not exist flor înany of us
bore now, ner for many other very able toý-ulhers iii this
Province. And if uny toucherp rosent can sbow bow wc
are to get this thing except by our own determinute
endeavours, hoe will undoubtedly confer a great boon ou
those who are now or who muy in future (us uny of us
muy) bc in the humniliuting position 1 have described.

No ; I am convinced that nothing but inecased mutual
respect, increased determination te upliold one another,
increased confidence in ourselves and ini our worthinoss te
be regarded ut le-ast us conifidential servants -nothing but
these ean over ruise us to such a position among our
fellow-ciizens cf this froc country as is guaranteed te
Pruissian touchers by a powerful government, wbich stands
and grows (se fthc wholo world says) on the foundation
built by the toucher.

The condition cf the Prussian toucher nuturally lcads us
on to the consideration cf the third and last relation I
have proposed to discuss this cvening.

,-The relation existing botween mon and women who
are acting togethor and with the Gorernrnent of the country
in what is now rec9gnized as the most vitally important
labour cf the community."

This relation is one muoli casier te deal with than cither
cf thoso ve have been discussing. The flrst one, from its
very nature, wus dolicato te handle und could net be
probcd very deeply as te its existing condition.

The second relation ivas a special one, in wvhich the
teàcher occupiod a position in flic commun ity poculiar te
his own class, in some respects.

But the relation we are now te consider ho occupies
under exactly the samne circumnstances as exist for ail
other niemnbers of the body cf the people.

To realise this fuot lot us consider, for a moment, the
action and relation te govornmont cf other associations
which now exist in ail civiljzed cemmunities. Such asso-
ciations and others.

These associations arc sinilar te our teachors's associa-
tiorns; thcy are formed independent cf governnîent by
merchants, lawyers, agriculturists, and are supported
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